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BEAR CREEK — Farmers and 
others who live in rural com-
munities better understand the 
harmony between nature and 
humanity, Bishop David Ricken 
told a crowded assembly at St. 
Mary Church April 7. 

During his homily at the annual 
Rural Life Days Mass, Bishop 
Ricken also reminded farmers that 
they are entrusted by God to be 
good stewards of creation. The 
annual Mass, held each spring 
in anticipation of the upcoming 
farming season, began with a 
procession featuring area parish 
representatives carrying banners 
decorated with rural life scenes. 

The Rural Life Days Mass in 
Bear Creek was the second of 
two gatherings sponsored by the 
Diocese of Green Bay and the 
diocesan Rural Life Committee. 
The annual spring events, which 
include a lunch and guest speaker, 
mark the beginning of a new 
planting season. They are partially 
funded through donations to the 
annual Bishop’s Appeal. 

The first Mass was held at 
St. Isidore the Farmer Church in 
Tisch Mills on April 6 and was 
celebrated by Auxiliary Bishop 
Emeritus Robert Morneau. Fr. 
Tony Birdsall, a senior priest of 
the diocese and former diocesan 
director of the Catholic Rural Life 

Conference, served as speaker 
at both gatherings. His presenta-
tion was titled “Blessing and 
Values of Rural Life: Revealing 
the Hidden Treasure of the Lord.”

Our full story appears in the 
April 15 issue.
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Rural Life Days Mass celebrated 
Bishop David Ricken blesses seeds, soil, animals 

and tractors in Bear Creek to mark the new planting season 
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MENASHA — Former art teacher Bruce 
Nufer is continuing to create beauty even as 
he settles into retirement.

A member of St. Mary Parish in Menasha, he 
has repaired, repainted and restored many of 
the statues, crucifixes and other artwork for the 
parish. His next project will be restoring three life-
sized statues at St. Patrick Parish, Menasha.

“When I was at Mass at St. Mary’s, I 
would look up at the Stations of the Cross and 
think they were in such horrible condition,” 
said Nufer, who taught art and art history at 
Neenah High School for almost 30 years. “The 
paintings in the front were darker than those in 
the back. I reasoned it was due to years of be-
ing exposed to incense and burning candles.” 

He also took note of the condition of the altar 
paintings at the front of the church.

Soon, his friend, Rollie Hebeler, music direc-
tor at St. Mary School, asked him to serve on 
the buildings and grounds committee. “Once 
I was on the committee,” he said, “I regularly 
brought up the need to restore the artwork and 
learned others had noticed this, too. This led to 
having the works professionally cleaned and 
the paintings retouched.”

Our full story appears in the April 22 issue.
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Follow Him On

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
God is neither indifferent to, nor 

distant from, the tragedies that 
wound humanity. He is our Father, 
who helps us to work for good 
and to reject evil. Not only does he 
come to our aid, but in Jesus he 
has shown us the way of peace. 
Before the evil of this world, he 
made himself our servant, and by 
his service of love he saved the 
world. This is the true power that 
brings about peace. Only those 
who serve with love build peace. 
Service makes us go beyond our-
selves and care for others. It does 
not stand by while people and 
things are destroyed, but rather it 
protects them.

Thank you, for you are guardians 
of humanity, for you care with 
tenderness for the body of Christ, 
who suffers in the least of his 
brothers and sisters, the hungry 
and the stranger, whom you have 
welcomed (cf. Mt 25:35).

+ Pope Francis, 
April 16, 2016

May 2016
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Bishop David Ricken uses holy water to bless tractors and 
other farm equipment as they pass in front of St. Mary Church 
in Bear Creek on April 7 following the diocese’s annual Rural 
Life Days Mass.  

Retired teacher restores statues and other religious artwork for area parishes 
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P eople who really trust the Lord are so 
very inspiring. We recently saw the 
passing of Mother Mary Angelica, the 

beloved Foundress of EWTN. After visiting a 
small broadcast studio years 
ago, Mother Angelica real-
ized the power of television. 
Television would be a way to 
share the word of God and 
the teaching of the church 
with large audiences.

Little did she know that her 
inspiration would eventually 
become one of the largest 
religious television networks 
in the world. With every step 
of the way, Mother Angelica 
trusted Jesus; even during 
times where huge risks were 

involved, she entrusted the welfare of the 
network to divine providence.

Another inspiration falls closer to home for 
me and my sister, Carol. As you may remember, 
our brother, Mark, passed away two years ago 
on April 14 after a very short, but intense battle 
with cancer. While his story is much simpler 
than Mother Angelica’s, Mark felt a special call-
ing after reading the Diary of St. Faustina.

A quote from the diary may be helpful here 
to understand trusting in the Lord “more fully.” 
Jesus said to Faustina, “I desire trust from my 

creatures. Encourage souls to place great trust 
in my fathomless mercy. Let the weak, sinful 
soul have no fear to approach me for even if it 
had more sins than there are grains of sand in 
the world, all will be drowned in the immeasur-
able depths of my mercy. I am love and mercy 
itself” (1059).

It was a quote from the diary that Mark lived 
by, “Jesus, I trust in you!”

Mark felt he had been given a mission and 
spent the last five years of his life praying 
to the Jesus of Mercy. This daily devotion 
changed his life from a busy superintendent 
of schools to a quiet but intense intercessor 
for those on their deathbed. Mark would pray 
two hours each day for people he did not even 
know, that they be given the grace to accept 
the forgiveness and mercy of Jesus.

This “trust walk” with Jesus is a large part 
of following Jesus as a disciple. To accept 
his mercy and forgiveness is a central part of 
following Jesus, which brings great peace and 
joy along with new challenges.

I encourage each of you simply to look at the 
image of the Jesus of Mercy or of the Sacred 
Heart and entrust yourself to his love, mercy 
and forgiveness. Give Jesus time each day to 
deepen your friendship with him, who is alive 
and walking with you in life. The church is here 
walking with you to accompany you on this 
journey.
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symbols of the spirit for pentecost

Patricia KaSten | The Compass

1 This year Pentecost is May 15. The 
Holy Spirit appeared as a dove in the 

synoptic Gospel accounts of the Lord’s 
Baptism.

2 Fire symbolizes the Spirit coming 
upon the disciples on Pentecost in 

“tongues as of fire” (Acts 2:3).

3 Wind symbolizes the Spirit’s work in 
creation. Genesis speaks of “a mighty 

wind sweeping over the waters (1:2).
 

4 A seal or stamp signifies permanence. 
Through baptism, confirmation and 

ordination, an eternal seal of the Spirit 
marks us forever as Christ’s.

5 A cloud shining with light — contrasting 
symbols of light and dark — appears in 

the Old and New Testaments: with Moses 
on Sinai, at Jesus’ Transfiguration and when 
the Spirit overshadowed Mary.
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Families at St. Ra-
phael the Archangel 
Parish in Oshkosh 
gathered last Febru-
ary to celebrate Mardi 
Gras. As part of the 
celebration, inspira-
tional speaker Geoff 
Akins performed 
his Bubble Wonders 
Show to demonstrate 
how anything is pos-
sible when you have 
faith.
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‘Jesus, i trust in you’

BiShoP’S
corner  
Bishop David
Ricken


